
 TEST 

LISTENING 

Прослушай текст, выбери правильный ответ и впиши его в таблицу 

1. The Addam family lives in … . 

A) Scotland B) Ireland C) England 

2. What does Mr Addam do? He … . 

A) drives a bus B) writes books C) teaches children 

3. Mrs Addam … . 

A) has two jobs B) isn’t working now C) is a teacher 

4. Mr and Mrs Addam have … . 

A) two sons B) two daughters C) a son and a daughter 

5. Mr and Mrs Addam’s children are … . 

A) students B) babies C) football players 

6. … is eight. 

A) Bill B) Jacky C) Jill 

7. How old is Bill? He is … Jacky. 

A) younger than B) older than C) as old as 

8. There are … people in the Addam family. 

A) four B) three C) five 

9. Bill really likes … . 

A) hockey B) comedies C) video games 

10. The Addam family is a … family. 

A) happy B) funny C) lucky 

 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 

          

 

READING 

Прочитай текст, выбери и запиши в таблицу  правильный ответ.  

Susan is a “dog-sitter”. She looks after people’s dogs from Monday to Friday. She gets up at 

5.30 a.m. She has a shower in the bathroom, drinks a glass of orange juice and she sometimes 

has toast and butter. Then she goes to the garden and gives the dogs their breakfast, the slowest 

eats first. Then they all get into Susan’s car. It’s very dirty! Susan takes the dogs to the park and 

they run about. She always takes some water and biscuits for them. They go back to the car at 

11.00 a.m. and then they go back home. At about 5.00 p.m. the dogs’ owners come to collect 

their dogs. Some people say it’s boring to take care of the dogs, but Susan doesn’t agree. 

 

agree  - соглашаться                            owners -  владельцы 

 
1. . Susan looks after dogs … a week. 

A) two days    B) five days    C) seven days 

2. She gets up at … five. 

A) half to    B) half past    C) a quarter past 

3. She has a … in the morning. 

A) bath    B) bathroom   C) shower 

4. She always has toasts for breakfast. 

A) true   B) false    C) doesn’t say 

5. … is very dirty. 

A) Susan  B) the dogs   C) the car 

6. The dogs run and play in the … . 



A) park   B) garden    C) forest 

7. Susan always takes biscuits for … . 

A) herself    B) the dogs   C) the birds 

8. Susan thinks  her job is … . 

A) boring   B) bad    C) interesting 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 

        

 

Закончи предложения, вставив в них соответствующие слова из рамки.   Запиши их 

в таблицу. 

were           some         does        must          any            is 

 

1. You_____________ do your homework every day.  

2. 2 In 1900, there ___________ two beautiful parks in my city.  

3. _________ he like playing tennis?   

4. What ________the weather like today? 

5. There are ________ pegs in the bedroom. 

6. There aren’t  ______ flowers    on the windowsill. 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

 

Выбери прилагательные в  нужной форме и запиши  в таблицу. 

1. Which is the ____________  (higher, highest ) mountain in the world? 

2. Harry is __________  (shorter, shortest)   than Charlie. 

3. Was the weather ___________  (good, better) yesterday than on Wednesday? 

1 2 3 

 

Расположи слова в правильном порядке, чтобы получились вопросы. 

1. CD player, we,   to,   listen,  the,   can? 

________________________________________________ 

2. does,   when,   do,    homework,     her,    she ? 

________________________________________________ 

3. socks,    red,     wearing,    are,     you? 

________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

TOTAL:   

 

 

 

 

30  


